
CHIPPING  PARISH  COUNCIL 

MINUTES 

MEETING  HELD 8.8.2 

MEMORIAL HALL 7.30 

 

Attendance  bk. signed 

Apologies received from Cllr.  Walmsley 

Also in attendance  R.V.B.Cllr.  Simon  Hore,L.CC .Cllr  Rupert Swarbrick 

Minutes of the last meeting , read deemed to be a true record on the proposal 

Cllr. Hunt seconded by Cllr. McCabe. 

Minute book signed by the Chairman. 

Declarations  of interest 

There  were  none 

The  chairman  welcomed Mr.  David  Marsden  as the  newly coopted  member 

of the Parish Council.Mr. Marsden signed the acceptance of office form which 

was co signed by the  clerk  Barbara  Green.. Cllr. Marsden was given  a 

notification  of Interests  form to be returned to R.V.B.C. Cllr. Marsden  was 

given a copy of the  code of conduct  to read. 

Councillors  welcomed Cllr. Marsden to the Parish Council. 

 

OPEN  FORUM 

Residents of Fellside pointed out that waste  bins were not collected and 

emptied .councillors  replied that in their experience i f unemptied  bins were 

reported  to the Clerk  R.V.B.C. would empty the bins the next day. 

Regarding the overflowing street litter bins , each one has a sticker with a 

telephone  number to  call  if  full between   collection  days ,These  calls are 



acted upon very quickly. A street bin was requested to be placed nearer to the 

Fellside  estate. 

Residents  reported ,no footpath from the estate  , Old Hive, to Church Raike. It 

was pointed out there  is a safe footpath on the Kirkfield  side of the estate  

into the village  and schools. 

Cllr.  Swarbrick  will work with the community collectively  , re traffic  safety 

plan,parking enforcement on double yellow lines  and the travelling at speed of 

cyclists  through the narrow streets  of Chipping. Will also try to encourage the 

use of the carpark. 

Schools safety  campaign  to be launched  in September. 

Possibility of speed monitor.Lollypop road safety people also discussed. 

It was stated that the area needs to be viewed  at busy times. 

Cllr. Swarbrick would appreciate any  photographic  evidence  of cars parked 

on double yellow lines  or any  vehicles travelling too fast through the Village. 

Clerk to meet with Cllrs, to determine  use and position of roundalls  on Village 

roads,  and report back to Cllr.  Swarbrick. 

Also to see if any of the Chipping street waste bins  could be moved to another 

position. 

CLOSED  OPEN FORUM 

1 PLAYGROUND/PLAYINGFIELD/SKATEPARK/MUGA 

The new seeding on the playground  is improving , having taken root and 

is growing. 

The M.U.G.A. is still being left unlocked.Clls. will check and supply new 

lock if needed. 

2 CRICKET FIELD 

The cricket field  has been sold at auction by  Mr Chicken.It has been 

bought  by the Chipping Cricket Club for  £7,000  

 

3 B4RN 

No further progress at the  moment. 



4 VILLAGE  COMMUNITY HEATING  

The website is now up and  running.Lots of information and a  

questionnaire for villagers to fill in.. Cards inviting residents to attend 

information event have been  distributed to all  properties.  Event to 

take place  29.9.2022.  Chipping  Village  Hall. 

 

5 PLANNING 

Application number 3/2022/0678 

Chipping  Farm Shop Garstang  Road Chipping PR3  2OU 

 

Councillors  object to the existing temporary gazebos on  the front 

roadside of the shop, being extended  and made permanent. 

 

Clerk to respond to R.V.B.C. PLANNING OFFICER. 

 

Application 3/2022/0568 

Land to the rear of Malt Kiln House ,Malt Kiln Brow, Chipping PR3 2GP 

 

Councillors  strongly object to many aspects of this application and 

pointed out the none  compliance  to agreements on previous 

applications  by  Mr. Chicken. 

 

Clerk to respond to R.V.B.C.  Planning Officer. 

 

6 FINANCE 

 Income   

Spring Car Rally              £500.00 

Zuric  insurance              £3650.00 

Payments   

S.Hardacre  bus shelter clean                    £22.00 

B.Green  sign for playground ,donators     £88.00 

 



A.O.B. 

Clls. Hunt and McCabe now  have online access to Chipping Parish Council  

bank accounts. 

Clerk has applied for the R.V.B.C. Concurrent grant. 

Clerk has applied to  L.C.C. Biodiversity for a grant  for the War memorial 

garden  and the Wild flower garden. 

   Letter  received fro Chipping Agricultural Show requesting  a donation to the         

prize fund. Councillors  agreed to give £50.00 

 Councillors  have noticed a hedge has been cut through on to the highway    

Clerk to enquire weather planning is needed. 

Clerk to report   Buildings  at the Talbot Hotel  open and are a security risk to 

public  

 Clerk to make enquiries regarding camping in the area. 

 

The  next meeting to be arranged 

The meeting closed at 9.30PM  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 


